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increasing at the beginning of this 
year tlreir pastor’s salary, while 
giving large sums out of small in
comes towards the erection of their 
new and mucli needed building, and 
now they ate reaping the reward of 
their feith and zeal.

Dr. Tichenor, while attending the 
Arkansas Baptist State t’onvention, 
which met recently with the .Second 
church in Idttle Rock, was so much 
pleased with the arrangement of the 
First church building that he asked 
Pastor Pac^to send a cut of it to,the 
Home ""
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old Virginia friend for this service, 
and we are especially gratified to 
learn that the “spiritual house” 
.gmiKsssgKce with their beau’iful

H/HST BAPTIST ' CliultC/l, UT- 
TLE ROCK, ARKANSAS.

Little Rock, Arkansas, is one of 
the most prosperous and growing 
(Sties in the .Bouthwast 1, has be
tween thirty ami thirty-five thousand 
inh»bitants. It has a large num 
her of church buildings, the majority 
of which are new and attractive. 
And it is gratifying to know that our 
Baptist brethren are not behind in 
this most commendable advance
ment. The Second Baptist church 
has a new Rouse in which they have 
worshiped for some years, and the 
First Baptist church have their new 
house now ready for the slate roof. 
■As shown in the cut, it presents a 
most attractive appearance. U is on 
the corner of Louisiana and Twelfth 
streets, a location equal to the be.st, 
if ia the best, in the city, being 
near the centre, and accessible by 
several street car. lines.

The at^le of arcliiteeture is Ro
manesque, and the material is of 
brick, with Little Rock bine granite 
fousbdaiion and AlaLama stone trim
mings. The dimensioue of the edi
fice are 110x70 feet, and the pews 
will qorofortably accommodate five 
hundred people, and the Sunday- 
school apiartment about as many 
more. These two large room-s are 
connected by sliding doors, twenty 
feet high, making them, whenever 
ncces^ry, virtually one symmetrical 
tdom; there are also ladies’ parlors, 
loslor’a study, young men’s reading 
room, and reception room.

When finished, the building Avill 
bo the most convenient house of| 
worship in the State of Affc^aa It 
is not only a monument to theen- 
terpri*“5 of the (»ngrogation erecting
it but an ornament to the city.

The brethren of the First ohunih 
liave sustoioed continuous worship 
in titeir chapel ‘>n Ninth and Lou
isiana stieett for A wimber o£ je»ts,

locaterl at Richmond, .and Com
mittee on. Co-operation located 
at Richmond. Each one of 
these Boards, or committees, has 
charge of the .special object com-

Relied Fund, $3,101.51; tolal for the 
year ending Oct. 31, $od,213.49, being 
an increase of aver $5,000 alxiVc the 
receipts of the year before. ,

enarge or me .speciar irojecv enm*. Tbi.s report was peculiarly grutify- 
mitted to it#charge, and it ha-j Ljeni.ing in view ol the fact that the 
found bv pract&eSperiencAhVt'rtfttids, bad crops, gud general de- 
thesedifferent interests are thus kept pression of the old Stale during the 
more constantly und cffeatAvelv-jH*- • pasteyoar had created the fear that 
lore the churehea, j there would 1« a falling OS' in tlic

None of these Boards have paid sec-; receipt.s of the year.
retaries, or agents, [.and there is no 
paid officer of the General Associa
tion] except the General Superin
tendent of WbwrtSttfulay-sehool andoaat r IB.LM. ^ —------- ---------

We are under obligations toand bin i#alary and the
running €xj)enHef«of hii< office have 
been more tBao met by the profit* on 
books sold by the wd}>octers of the 
Hoard.

F.RNT iHUKt .l, EirTLK KfA-K. AHKANsAv -A rOR««K MlsMO-N HlA-
...... .............. ......... .. no.s.oti.nin, MOMtt -.... ...............................

house of worslitp, and that under the 
leaiiership of their present effi
cient pastor. Rev. .1. K. Face, who 
went Irom • Virginia to Arkansas 
through South Carolina, the church 
is not only “ attempting great tilings 
for Crod, and expecting great things 
(rom God,” but is happily realizing 
its expcqfotion!!.

st\Tr st.\ru SKSSKlK of thk
VlROIKtA BAPTIST URNBHM.

A.'iSOCIATlON. ^

This body held ite annual session 
at CharloUeavilie, November I3th to 
16th, and- pr.rveil to te a very large 
gathering, and one of the liest meet
ings of the body ever held.

The General Assopiatiou doe.s iU 
work through a State Mission Board 
looaU-d. .at Richmond, Education 
Board located at Richmond, Sunday- 
.whool and Bible Board located at 
Petersburg, Foreign Mission Board 
l0(»ted at Norfolk, Home .Mission 

Ly-nchbnrg, Tru

The Introductory Sermon was 
jireached the tirst night by Rev. Dr. 
A. B. Woislfin, of Hampton, fmra 
Is vfc l. Dr. Woodfin is one of our 
very best preachers, and his sermon 
was able, elotiueiU. tender and prac
tical, -and made a line impression.

The Association, organized by 
electing thc«foHowiug efticers: Pres
ident, Rev. Dr. W. E. HiiUher; Vice- 
Pr, sideuls, Rev. Dr. .1. K., Garlick,

. Hodfefagagn.r EUyson, E. T. Ri(*, 
and .1. T. Bonim, Esi], ; Scene 

tariiw. Rev. G. J. Hotslay and H. 
Theo. Ellyson; Treasurer, Norvell 
Ryliind: Auditor. JamtwJ-ejgh .lones, 
Esij.

The Trtiwuter’a report was read by 
the ellicient Treoaurer, Norvell Ry- 
bmd, E.sq. The recoil)!# of the AssO- 
ciatiou-during the past year were as 
follows: *

State Missioiis, $12,275.78; Sun
day-school ami Bible Board, 
K(iotatiou Board, S5,09t.®; Foreign 
Slissioii Board, $15,038,59: HomeBoard located at Lv-nchbnrg. True- Jiissmii noaru. v(o,o,.o,oo. 

lU of tbs Minwfors’ lielfof Fu«4- Mi-wfou Board, $iu,is-l 3b,; >f)njst«m

KilyHon, KiKp. read the :h1- 
mirablo rejiurt of the Coiumitbio on 
Cooperation.

Xhi* report expre?i>F(l gratification-^"^ 
at the rei<utt«of tlie year despit^b* 
Btiiclei*, an<i sahl that i*^*h!fd been 
brought about by the growing spirit 
of aystumatic lameficence in the 

r churcheji,-■ -s-
The CVuunuUeT^iiS hat? ajs ita 

molUi, ‘ A contribution for all of tho 
Hoards frorii all of the churches, an4 
from ail of the individuals of the 
chunditei.” 'In sorhe of the district 
asisociations ihw luoUo ba- i>cen 
nearly Attained, i>ut there are stiil 
121 churches which gave nothing 
laat year to cither of the iKWirds.

The contributions have steadily 
iucrcitHed from #U1,000 in 1*S$I to 
over$o2,0ti0in .188^1. ' .

The reiKwt made i-'otue admirable ; 
practical augge.^tions for pushing the. 
ihe work during the coming year.

This rei>ort cliciunJ an inlereating 
diticusdon which was participated in 
liv Rov. Hrs .J. Is. Burrows, A. Brtwd- 
dna, A-K. Owen, W, W. Landrum, 
Rev. M.' L. \Voo<l, Bro, l*ower, «ml 
Wm. KUyson, Ksip

Hon. J. Taylor EUyson ‘Miayor of 
Uiohmoini), * Secretary of the Buca- 
tion Board,read an udihimbic. ret»orL 
' TturBoiVfd sUat;VBied during' 
the past yi^ar more ?*tudcnU than 
ever bofoi;e, aud yd r$.*ports iio debt.

There are now 110 pastors in Vir- 
giuia, large numbers in other State*# 
and .some in Foreign fields, who have 
been hei|>ed through college and sem- 
inary by this Board.

'I'Ue Bojirtl boa no salaried ofiicer, 
and cuaducta its work in the mo*t 
economical way. ll has now un
der its caro '5o mjnisteri.’Xlritpdents'*— 
sustaining 13 at ihe Southern Bap
tist TheobigicatSenritniry, and 42 at 
Richmond college.

The rc|H>rt dearly brings out the 
need of more preacher.’^, and appeals 
for more fervent pmjer to ‘'the Lord 
of the hurve^t.”

The reading of thc^ report was fol
lowed byasiutemeni from the IVo- 
sident { Di\ W. K HaM^er ', and oin; 
of the liioet iQimitable spetM.^he# wo 
ever hoard ©yen fn>m that ‘‘prince of 
preachers" ju\d spoakers. Dn d. Aa 
Broadus. ■■ ■

With it tender allusion Uf his 
pvef pastorate, in Chaflottcrivillej |>r|'
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Broadiis made an aW« and eloquent 
jitea for the i»»torat«, and for the 
preaching of the fnndamentaj trutha 
»d the old gorpel. Ho spoke in warm 

; terms of the work done by this Board 
and of its good fortune in having 
Eon. J. Taylor Ellyson as itaSecre- 

■ tary.
, He admitted that it,was a delicate 

matter to help students for the min
istry, but very adroitly and conclu
sively met the idea that it destroys 
a young minister’s maafaB^sefctoitelp 
him to’ih'education'.

■"'^Ee quoted Dr. Hovey, of Newton,

with the simplicity and power of th® 
pulpit under God’S blessing.

T. E. EUett, Esq., the eilicient 
President of the Slinisters’ Relief 
Fund, read an excellent report.

The oommitte had received from 
the churches daring tlie year *3,300, 
and from invested funds *1,069,30. 
They had 'aided during the year 
thirty-four beneficiaries, and have 
expended for this purpose *1,094.30. 
They had invested during the year 
*1,600, msEHig a total of ateut 
*16,000, iu permanent funds.

Bro. T. H. EUett, Rev. T. B. Shej)-
as saying in reply to a fierce speech herd and General J. fj. Field ma^e
along thisUne; “Well! / washelped 
through college and seminary, at 
least to ths extent of having enough 

’ given me to buy hreadand mobum.
I do not think t^t this injured my 

: n>anhood?«^b£3PI realI?*fe’not be
lieve that it would have hurt me if 
the brethren had given me enough 

■ money to buy a iittU man a 
; tunes.”

He stated that they bad at the 
seminary now the largest number 
they ever bad, and would probably 
have 175 students daring the seMion.

He promised that when the aemi- 
nary many atudents that it
eamtbt handle them, then it will 
eithar aak for a huger number of 

. professors, or will refuse to take 
more students.

But he Insists that until there is 
: a cry that there are “too many stn- 

dehts at Richmond College, and we
need another Baptist college in Vir-. fng spe«h.
ginia, or until students are turnMf 
away from the University of Vir
ginia, and from lai|^,ap^ medica] 
schools because they have too many 
to teach to advantage, it is not yet 
time to say that we have Px) many 
sthdente at the seminary,” or to agi
tate the quertion of starting a new 

- seminary. (And to this sentiment 
c there seemed to run through the con- 

gregation a hearty “Amen.")
I He brought out very clearly, and 

enforced in bis best atyle, that the 
; seminary at Bouisville is simply the 

“university fret system” applied to 
(heologTcal rfucaUon, and that (Ai* 

--:i» rte truf idm of n TKibi^l 
X: owxry for BapUstr.

He spoke of the great mutual ad- 
va«ta«ii»f.having eoHego-bred men, 

c and men who had not been toool- 
-. lege associated together, and sitting 
i -iogether iu the same classea at the 

atuninary. '
Ha closed with a lender, touching 

apiwal that brethren should remem- 
her in their j>rayets thoee'^ho loH to 

r teach, and those wlio toil to learn in 
' tile seminary.

X r^. J, t. M. Cany followed in one
/ Vnf itis most thriiliiig speeches in 

which he elo-iuenay eulogiaed'the 
“ .-addle-bagi preachers” of the tron- 
tier, and ibe noble men who without 

V- advaBt(#f of ceilefs or seminary are 
pre».jhing thegoejxsl withiucb tron- 
derful power und socisSsr, but on the 

( ' other hand' plead for>''s«ittcat«i msa 
for our paipiuv EfbtBamnjid Hir- 

: i risoB WeSy but elbqusntfy oompanid
. thefowtgf qf.thc Eo»*n Eicrm^y/

earneat and effective speeches.
Thursday afternoon the Virginia 

Baptist Historical Society had a 
largely attended and deeply interest
ing meeting at which there were ad
dresses by Dr. T. W,'Syndnor, Dr. J. 
L. M. Curry, Dr. J. A. Broadus and 
others.

Thursday night the spacious hons*? 
was packed with a deeply interested 
audience. Rev. Dr. A.' E. Owen, 
Goiresponding Secretary of the Vir
ginia Foreign Mission Board, read a 
carefully prepared and every way 
excellent report on Foreign Misaions, 
giving the fecta and -figures of the 
work of the Board of the Southern 
Baptist Convention, which we have 
already published and need not re
peat.

The accomplished Secretary of the 
Convention Board, Rev. Dr. H. A, 
Tupper, made an eloquent, and tell

Rev. E. Z. Simmons, of Canton, 
China, made a modest but earnest 
and-deeply intcaesting statement oi 
his work which seemed to touch and 
move the vast cougi'egation. It was 
a model speech for a missionary.

Rev. Dr. D. Wm. Gwinn made .an 
earnest and eloquent speech.

Rev. Dr. W. W. Landrum told the 
incident of Bryan and Herring, of 
China, who have o&red to the For
eign Hmsion Board to live on half 
their salaries (*300, instead of SfKX),) 
in order that the Board might in
crease its force in their field.

The meeting was intersperjed wi th 
very appropriate singing, and special 
prayer was offered for Bro. Simmons 
and bis field in China.

Hon. H. K. EUyson, the veteran 
Cor. See’y, of the State Mission 
Board, read an every way admirable 
report which we regret we have not 
space to publish in full .as a model 
report of nrodei State Mission work.

The Board have employed sixiy- 
Ihtee miasionaries who halve occu
pied 174 Btaiions, preached 5,fi3I ser
mon.?, baptised 775, had 2,013 STn- 
versioM in connection with m,«eting) 
held with other pastors, made 1'2,337 
visits for religious eonvereation and 
prayer, sustaineil 13S Sunday-schools 
at their etatioiis, otganired twenty- 
six new Sunday-eehoots and six new 
churches, have twenty new bousee 
under conatractioB, have complejed 
twelve new housqa of worship,'and 
have done a vast amount, of othae 
work which etatiatira- cannot give, 
tat wtos.« rocwl isos high.”

The report gives very interesting 
details of the labors of the missiona
ries, and rcjoicee that the Board is 
out of debt with a small balance on 
hand, but earnestly appeals for larger 
contributions that the work may be 
enlarged.

The reading of the report was fol
lowed by a deeply interesting discus
sion, which was opened by the vete
ran Dr. Cornelius Tyree, whom wo 
have heard plead for State Missions 
at the General Association for many 

■years, and who always speaks elo
quently and to the point. He seems 
to have renewed his youth, and if 
rejoicing in the fact that bis church 
(Salem, Rosnokc) is the “ banner 
church” of the State in Its oontrihu- 
tions.

The report of the committee on 
the propriety of instituting a k'lryin- 
ia ^ptiat Orpharuigf., which was ap
pointed at the itieffii^S'tBWfbner- 
al Associatiou last year, wa^f^drji^ 
the Chairman, Dr. Geo. Cooper, end ' 
took strong ground in favor of going 
forward at once in the matter The' 
re{)Ort elioite-l an earneet and inter
esting discussion, during whicli-Brm 
J. H. .Milk, of N. C., Sup rintendent 
of the N. C Baptist Orphanage made 
an every way an admirable speech 
which completely captured the large 
crowd who heard it, and gave very 
valuable details concerning the start
ing and management of an orphan
age. A collection of *5,030 00 for I his 
object was taken on the spot; a com- 
raiitee was appointed with full pow
ers to select a Board of Trustees, 
choose a location, raise whatever 
fonds are ncoessaiy and inaugurate 
the orphanage.

■ The subject of general education 
had due oomiideration and earnest 
discusoiOD. -

One of the moct important subjects 
which came before the body was 
0 ilportage work as conducted by the 
able and ellicisut General Superin- 
lendei.t, Rev. J. M. Pilcher.

The report of the S. 8. and Bide 
Board showed tne employment of 
one General Superinlondent, and 38 
flolporlere who report 6,.500 days of 
labor, 54,000 miles traveled, 30,215 
families visited, 8,272 families pra.i cd 
with and oonversed with on the sub
ject of religion, 2,327 persons found 
habitually neglecting the pr- aching 
of the g> spel, 1,7-tO families destitute 
of the Bible, 2,482 families destitute 
of all other religious bciok.s, 1,004 ser
mons prearhed, 7-51 addres-ss t*etiv- 
eted, 352 SundBy-scSo<il“jKidr«i!see, 
349 pray<-r mee in-.s condu td 19 
■‘iltt^iaj^hodiSorg uiizcd, ti Sundat - 
setitroToinvenfio) s held, one church 
organised, 108 pers-ms icip ized, ai d 
650 additional prof ssi-ma of religion 
iu oonneotion with the laijors of cnl- 
poriere. The colporters sold 3,006 
Bibks for ■«2,8<!7.7.5 4,4!.i-l Te-ta- 
raents for *92:3 04, 9,(J54 h -oks for 
*3,734 45, and 270,693 pages of tnacts 
lor *148,67~the total salt* being 
*7.60-i.8Ol They gave away books, 
Bibles, Md tracts valued at *67:102. 
making a total pf g!^ea g»d gifto of
*8,367.87. '

This BJttrd buys its own books, 
pays ils own employees, and doe? 
its own work with a ssnotificil zeal 
and wisdom worthy ol all praise and 
imitation.

Rev. Dr. C.C. Bitting of .the Amer
ican Baptist Publication Society 
made on this report an earncst.and 
eloquent speech to whiot we gave a 
hearty “Amen I"

There were some six or more col
lections taken during the meetings 
(forchurch buildings, etc.,) and w» 
never saw mote hearty responses. 
The total amounted to at least *6,500, 
a laige part of it in cash, and the col
lections were all for actrn objects ss 
the General Association U not ac
customed to take collections at its 
meetings for its Boards.

The brethren gave us a night tor 
Home Missions, and the efficient Cor
responding Secretary, C. B. Fleet, 
R<|., of the Virginia Home lioard, 
i^d- an admirable report which 
broueht out the large inc’case ol our 
work within the past ten years, 
showed that our receipts in Virginia 
l^Jncreaaed from *1.700. in 1-S79, to 
over *10,000, in 1889, and made an 
effective plea for still further increase 
of contributions to Horae Missions.

The report strongly commended 
Kind IFords .series of S. 3. helps, and 
Home Fibi.h.

Afb r an able speech by Rev. Dr 
A. Brondus, and some statements 
about our field and work by the As
sistant Corrcspoiriiiig Secretary, the 
rejiort was unanimously and heartily- 
adopted. ! .

The President (Dr. Hatcher) was 
very happy in blending song and 
prayer, at the right time, with the 
business; the barge crowds in atten
dance were models of order and pro
priety of behavior ; and th© whole 
meeting [rossed off in excellent stylo 
and spirit.

The pulpits on Sunday were ably 
and efficiently filled. We Were so 
fortunate as to heir Dr. J. L. Bur
rows, of Norfolk, preach at the Uni
versity oneof the freshest, most vig
orous, and every way admirable ser. 
mon? which we ever b ard, even.,, 
from this “old man cloqtent" of tK©"' 
Virginia pulpit ,

The hospitality of Charlotte-sville 
“and the Univereity was simply su
perb, and every one seemed to think 
that had the best place.

We were fortunate in havlngjfttir' 
home withsftB*i»WI friend Prof. Noah 
K. Davis, an-* his charming family, - 
amlof revivii'gal the Univereily and 
id Charlottesville halloyjjjjt, .merno- 
ri> 8 „f oth-1 dava.

The fur to- iftss Draz,
whith'’?^*^' pr-sent in ihW issue., 
aud for which wc are ind bt-d to the 
kind courfesy ot th« CArui'ifln'iiirpoai- 
fory. is said to be a gowt likeness of 
our noble misBtonary h-roioo- She 
hae been zealous, self-sacrificing, 
and a roost elfecient laborer and 
trusted and worthy ct>-worker of hor 
brr>ther,-A-d. Dias.
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Thu work of the State Mission 
Board of North Carolina Baptists 
may be seen from the following ex
tracts from their report to the recent 
meeting of the Convention:

“With gratitude to God for His 
abundant blessings, we present to 
you our fifty-ninth annual report.

“Ten years ago the Convention 
met in Oxford, a town.'only twelve 
miles distant. Then we mourned 
the death of W. W. Wingate^. -Iphn 
Kerr, and others, who had that year 
finished their work in the .Master’s 
vineyard, and who had gone to be 
with onr Kedeemer. This year, Elders 
James S. Pureioy, WilUam Turner,
A. B. Alderman, J. M. Beasley, John 
Monroe;'i^hSeVh E Carter, and Breth
ren W. G. Simmons, John Watson,
Geo. B. Erencb and others, true and 
honored servants of our Lord, have 
been called to their reward. Then, 
only twenty-four Associations, nine
teen of them represenleii in that ses
sion, were co-operating with the Coo 
vention; now, every Association 

-«~«»rfthia the boumis of the Copvcn-,
tion is oo^rperating in all thedeiSritr TO;
menrdf-b-nf'work. Then the Bap- 
lists of this Stats give for Foreign 
Missions $2,875.70, and there had 
gone out from them only two mis
sionaries to the heathen; now we 
give $8,500. and in one year-since 
our laU Convention—lAirtfwn mis
sionaries have gone from the Baptist 
churches of North Carolina to the 
foreign field, making, in alt, from 
our churches to the hSathen, thirty- 
two. In China, 15, vis : Or. Mathew 
T. Yates and .Mrs. Yates, Kcv. D. W. 
Herring and Mrs. Herring, Rev. It.
T Bryan and Mrs. Bryan, Rev. T. C. 
Britton and -Mrs. Britton, Rev. N. L. 
ChsppeU and Mrs. Chappell, Rev. E.
F. Tatum, and Misa Alice Flagg, Rev.
G P. Bastick and Mrs. Bostick, and 
MissFannio Knight; in Mako,Xno,

■ -vii.: Mrs Chastain and Mrs Dug- 
' gan; in Africa, filteen, vir.: Rev. K.

F Baldwin, Mrs. Baldwin and Miss 
Baldwin, Rev. C. L Powell and Mra 
Powell, Rev. C. C. Newton, Mrs. 
Kewtou, Miss Alberta Newton; col
ored-Rev. James O. Hayes and wife. 
Rev. Shared Capps and wife, Kcv. 
Joseph Walker, and two well-trained 
missionary women, Laura C. Flem
ing and Caroline T. .Sawyer. Mf this 
entire number, only two Or. M. T. 
Yates, aRet forty years of (aithful 
and aucceesful work in China, aii^. 
Kev. Joseph Walker, after one year 
in Africa—have been called to their 
rewanl on high. They both fell 
on the field of their labors, and 
their bodies rest in the soil of 
their adopted homes.. The one.fell 
when it seemwl his work had only 
be^un; the other at the close of 

beantifuBy rounded and finished
rtf

porw’u i.urougu,fcDo,*fva8i«c^j«* vwa *• -v
Convention, was $8,046.09 ; !roW('in“ “miggion work to the “ Foreign Mutton 

--------------- .W—located at Richmond, Va.,eluding Orphanage, more thaiaforty- 
five thousand dollars.

“What marvelous"blessings the 
..jrd has bestdwed upon usl How 
loud the call, as we look back over 
these ten years of onr history, to un
dertake yet greater things h» the 
Master's cause!* * * *

“The work done in mission fields,
and the contributions made by theim __.Eyym .... ___ , ~
can only pirtly be shown by the fob Board has been the territory of the

life. Ten years ago the Board 
Education was aiding twelve young 
preicbers; now, thirty-two; then 
this Board received $l,4tiS.18; now, 
$3 800; then we gave for Sunday- 
school Miseion work $1,188.62; now,
$6,639.99; then we had in the Slate

Mission work eighteen missionaries; 
now, ninety-six; then we gave for 
State Missions $1,427.13; now, $12,- 
■500; then we bad no colporters; now, 
fifteen oolporters at work; then we 
had no Orphanage; now, a home for 
our orphan children, liberally sus
tained; then we were erecting church 
buildings at the rate of, perhaps, ten 
per year; now, at the rate of more 
than one hundred per year; then wc 
had added tq our churches perhaps 
not more than live thousand per 
year; now, more than filteen thou 
sand; then our college (Wake For
est) was struggling for existence; 
now, with the strongest faculty, the 
greatest number of students, the 
largest endowment and the brightest 
prospects of any institution of learn
ing in the Slate, we look u^n it as 
a proof of the consecrated wisdom of 
the fathers, and one of the principal 
factors in our denominational pros
perity in all the years to'come; then 
the dotal;gceipts for all objects, re
ported tbrough;tbo'Treasurey,of ou*

of the noth Psalm, verses 1-7, with 
the motto text: “ And when they 
had found him, they said unto him, 
all'men seek^for thee. And he said 
unto them, let os go into the next 
towns that I may preach there also; 
for therefore came I forth.’’ Mark 
1; 37, 38.

After the exegesis, which we re
gret we have not space to copy, there 
is given the following which we re
publish in full, not only to give a 
specimen of the character of these 
lessoHs which will appear from lime 
to time in Kitul Words, hut also be
cause there are given, in convenient 
form, facta and figures aliout our 
work which we desire to “Jtc^p be
fore the jjeo'pts” and to circuTat«.a8 
widely as possible among the 
churches:-

THK SIBLn *Nt> WOBK OF OUB BOMB 
BOARD.

When the Southern Baptist Con
vention was organized at Augusta, 
Ga.,dndt»f! 1845, it committed Rs

n. - V . _____t — ik. « 4s JUs

and the “ Board of Domestic Missions. 
locateil at Marion, Ala.’ The name 
of the Inltbr undbrwent several 
changes, but it was finally called the 
“ Home Mission Board,'' at JeBetson, 
Texas, in 1874, snd.„KJ? removed 
from Marion, Ala., to Atlanta, Ga., 
in 1882.

The Field.
the first, the field of this

lowing figures, viz.
Sermons, 6,608; cburchts supplied 

232;,out-8lation8 supplied, 178; per 
sons baptized, 542 ; added by letter, 
872 : professions of faith, fi‘.y; bouses 
of worship building, 80; houses of 
wersh'p finished, 28; churches or
ganized, 40; paid pastors,$13,825.00j 
given for State Missions. $896.11 ; 
Foreign Missions, $76,8 12; Horae Mis
sions, $352.28 ; Education, $342.34 ; 
Orphanage, 8469.78; buildingand re
pairing, $4,168.12 ; No. ol Sunday- 
schools, 360; No oflicem, teachers and 
scholars, 20,145 ; new schools or
ganized. 04; contributed by schools, 
S742.S5"

The report further point* out tbe 
destitution of tbe State, and makes 
an earnest appeal for increased con
tributions, and an enlargement of 
the work.

.U/SSW.V I.B.‘iSO,VS /.V A'/,V/) 
IVOKVS.

Southern Baptist Convention, 
tending from Maryland to Texas, 
indfrom Missouri to Florida, and 
embracing work among the Indians, 
the Negroes, the foreign population, 
and the destitute of our own native 
population -and the Board has stead
ily endeavored to do for this vast ter
ritory just what the State Bonds of 
the several States are undertaking to 
do in their own territory—doing the 
wofk wherever the local Boa^s find 
themselves unable to do it—and 
doing it always in co-operation with 
them.

The Southern Baptist Convention, 
at it* session in Montgomery, in 
1S86, Mlded Cn'-o to the territory of 
this Board.

The Work of the Past. 
it is almost impossible to compute 

the extent and value of the labors of 
the missionaries of this Board dur
ing all the vears they have been toil
ing for the Master: but it may be 
am-in general, that from Baltimore 
to El Faso, Texar, from Hannibal, 

:o.,toKey West, Fla., they have

We- have several times CJiHed at-

facts and figures pertaining to both 
the Foreign and Home Mission work 
of tbe Southern Baptist Convention, 
and -nrwuch shape as are adapted to 
the instruction of our Sunday- 
schools.

L.ast quarter there was n Foreign 
Missioit Lesson; tor this ijuatter we 
have a Hovte Mission lAtton given in 
the December number of the Kind 
Words Teacher. *

The leSiOD consisU in an exegesis

They have organized, perhaps, 1,600 
churches ; baptized l»,000 converts; 
established 3.000 Sunday-schools; 
been in*to!?,8Jital building 1,’^ 
houses of worship;aided in building 
up feeble mission .stations into some 
of the strongest churches now con
nected with tbe Southern Baptist 
ConvenUon ; and accomplished other 
work whicl Statistics cannot 
scribe, but "wbose reconl iaon high.

During the “War between tbe

States,” the Board sustained nearly 
100 missionaries among the camps 
and hospitals of the Confederate ar
mies, and the self-denying labors of 
these men bore no insignificant part 
in promoting those great revivals 
which resulted, under God, in the 
conversion of many thousands of 
these brave soldiers.

Justafler the war, when the State 
Boards in the strongest of the older 
States cbuld do nothing, this Board 
(through Us indefatigable Secretary, 
Dr. M. T. Sumner,) collected large 
snmsof money in Kentucky, Texas 
and Maryland, and judiciously ex
pended it in helping these stricken 
Statee to their feet again.

Some conception of the obarocter 
of the work of the Board may be 
gotten by siriiply stating that it has, 
in the past, liberally helped churches 
in Baltimore, Md.; Washington, D. 
C.; Alexandria, Norfolk, Petersburg, 
Richmond, Fredericksburg, Culpeper 
Staunton, Lynchburg, Lexington 
and other points in Virginia;, Ral
eigh, Wilmington and other’pdinto"' 
in North Carolina^ Columbia, Cam
den and other places in South Caro
lina; Atlanta, Augusta, Columbus, 
Savannah^tc, in Georgia; Key Wrat 
PehkSco?^^’ Augnstine, etc., in 
Florida; Montgomery, Mobile, Selma, 
and other points in Alabama; Jack- 
son, Vicksburg. Natchez, etc., in 
Mississippi;: New Orleans and other 
points in Louisiana; Memphis. 
Knoxville, Chattanooga and other 
points in Tennessee: St, Louis, Kan
sas City, Hannibal, St. Jo.“eph, etc., 
in Missouri; Little Rock, Fayette
ville, Hot Springs, Helena. Pine 
Bluff and other pointa in Arkansa.-; 
the Indian Territory; Houston, Gal
veston, Dallas, Waco, Austin, San 
Antonio, Fort Worth, Brownsville, 
Independence and, indeed, nearly 
every town and oitv and most ot the 
rural districts of Texas.

It is not putting it too strongly to 
say that the present prosperity olthe 
Baptists of Texas is due in no small 
degree to tbe continued and liberal 
help of this Board.

The Work of the Present.
In its rejiorl to the last nieetingof 

the Southern Baptist Convent ion, at 
Memphis, the Home Mission Board 
gave the following summary of its
work for the past year:

Missionaries employed, 328. Ol 
these there have labored among thv 
foreign population. 12'; the colororl 
people, 11 ;in CuTla, Wrflie Indians 
15; native white people, 240. Ol 
these, there have been employed ir 
Alabama,3; Arkansts, 22 ; Cuba,20 
Florida, 28; Oeorgii. 13; Inrl^ 
Territory, 1-5 ; Kentucky, I; t.oUT« 
ana, 26; Maryland,3; Mississippi,2 
Missouri, 3; Texas State Convention 
126; Texas S. S- Convention, 21 
Western Arkansas and Indian Tei 
ritory, IT; Western North Caroline 
15; West Virginia, 2: yirginia^ I
Total, 328, -

Missionaries, 32.S: weeks of lahoi 
12,409; churches and iwations, 1,134 
sermon.s and- address



Otti SOMS FtEtO.

OUK HOME FrBLI)
lXn*tndat &W/W-o^lo> at Aittntat v

Th^prUt at Oc» Htixv FtXLS biu>-U«a a«ir 
r#da9*dto«9«*ai»jt«rumsmi for wk«i) 
r*canll««f< o( auabtr uh«ja by^lietchM «r 
i8<HTidusj«. WaUiaatvralshutfb^bt-pAce.Uioa- 
tr*i«d pK*rfpr a »m piemk«*, Md ant* pti«rt 
aa4 Atbm to «x«ri tb»oi>«iv** t« «xuad oar eir- 
«aUti«a'

W* h»T* alK r«4u(«d ^ar *4««rtifSi!« rat**, for 
tbft t«rai« nf vfcieb «]ri>IF«aiUoa (bonld b* nuid* to 
war lhisiQ«M Vaaiotr.

All eotoi«aeic»tioB» for tW oalatto* «( ^ 
aap«r aboatd b« addroaod to J* Wx. Joim, 
BdHoj*.?. 0. &»xJtt|gQ|0kUr<«V.

Ml rabWiptioa* or a4v*rtiMvi«BUi rhoald bo> 
imi to A. 0. Bcttcoc. B(uia««t ManaxM-, P. 0. 
Boa SOU, AUmu, 0».

work.. Ho ie ooorti*OTi8 to hiK breth* 
rea who represents them, never em
ploying questionable methods to 
secure the Iwet time for himself, but 
cheerfully actreptiug such times as 
the brethren may be able to gi ve to 
hia appeal and ihe^ consideration of 
bis work. We question whether a 
!>©tter man could have been found in 
all the South to hU the position to 
which bie brethren have ^led him, 
and in which hia labors have been so

3. WILLIAM JONES. Eoitob.
A, C. BRISCOE, Bdsin gag Uasjlosr.

A
-WNTA^BEC.,

oe/l HAPr/ST CONVBtfT/OlfS.

i‘"'

fete’-

Tha Baptigt State Conyentioug 
which have been held in many of th. 
Southern Stateg have been of unaanai 
interest. They have been distin 
^igbed by a marked spirit of devo 
tion, by great liberality, and by 
9S’P^ "f eptetprise mirpaesing those 

previous year, 
jjj. There is an obvioiiB gain in metli- 

ods of denominational work. Our 
. brethren everywhere are beginning to 

ap^ly bnsmew principles toChrigtian 
work. They are heebroing more 
systematic, and, oonaequently, more 
eBective in their effutis to promote 
rehgious enterpri.ses. They^re seek, 
ing to enlist the whole strength of 
the denomin>(tip.^m t!ifijr,-reUgious 
movements, and gratifying resnlls 
have followed.

In every State there has been a 
gain in'the amoimte contributed for 
tnjsaions, and there i.s asmiranoe of 
still, lor^r ■ inerease in the fnture- 
lu this inorease our own Board has 
sharrjd eijually with others.

In the work ot edneation, there hag 
)>een w.trked progress. In every 
Convention this subject has received 
gratifying attention, ami our colleges 
have either been elevated to higher 
positions ot usjfalness or have been 
rendered ,more sccuh; in those J^al- 
ready attained.
csdjSvTirkangsij anti Alabama most 
libenii help was .-icenred to their State 
colleges,'' placing "them ^.beyond all 
preaept contingem-iee, and opening 
to them a hopeful future. North 
Carolina hag projected a Itnnale

delightful impregsions of the meeting of other departments of the Master's
and strengthened to do more during 
the coming year,

Mostoftheeo bodies were unusually 
large, and the inorease of member.s 
came mainly from the r.-nks of the 
laity. It was gratifying to .aee .so 
many business men prtwftt and 
taking so active a part in the work of 
these conventions. This fact prom
ises much for the future. When their 
spirit of enterprise and their business 
methods shdil be thoroughly infused 
into_ouj,religious work, we shall.' eflective. 
BnSiifVthe; divine blessing, see mar
velous resuItA

We have never seen so hopeful an 
outlook for our Baptist people. They 
are rapidly gaining members. In 
common with their fellow-cHiaens 
they are fast recuperating fortunes 
broken by the great civil commo
tion.

There are mnltitudes of men and 
women of intelligence and culture 
amoqg them who arc more and more 
giving themselves to the work of the 
Lord. Theyhaveaministry, many of 
whom are better educated thaiV those 
of former generations.

Our people are taking broader 
views of duty; "and placing tbejr re-, 
ligtous oblignHpns in better relation 

their worldly aflaire. They are 
improving in intelligence, piely. and 
activity.

college of high grade, which wiiEsoon 
become a . .veritable reality, while 
ITrginia founded an. iastitution for 
orphane.--
, Ministerial edaeation, as repre- 
Mntod by the professors of the SonUi- 

;em Baptiilt Theologicsl detnlnsrj, 
a Uitoral re-

■ "" 'I th^ at
s of. ^iarmoaor

J. Spint XJw breUir«Ti of ftveP^r.Coii. 
yenii&urtnumwi Wm? wiUj :m««t

fe ' ' %-

AYA'J9 WOJtDS"
AT THB VniOIMIA BAPTIST OE.VKKAt. 

ASSOCIATIO.N.

-I t the recent meeting of the Gen
eral Association in Charlottesville, 
the following concerning our Sunday- 
School Helps, presented in the report 
on Home Missions, read by C. B. 
Fleet, Esg.. Corresponding Secretary 
of the,^^gM^j^t,,tgpehbt»rg, was 
unahiniouwy adopted and added old 
Virginia to the otSef 'Stiag'iiig'mjza' 
tions which have commended &ind 
H’nrda' series, the Sunday-school 
Helps of the Southern Baptist Con- 
I intinn:
' f' Tlie Kind Words' seriS’ of *]^li- 
itions for Sunday-schools, published 

l y the Board under the instructions 
,T the Southern Baptist Convention, 
i he rapidly increasing in circulation

and found ont some years ago that 
"the war i* over.”

The publishers have done well 
their part, and the book is one which 
we should be glad to sre even more 
widely circulated. .

K'ud are giving general satisfaction to 
The rapid inorease of the cireula- me Schools using them.

'' They are edited by some of our 
most talented men, and afford

tion bf our denominational papers is 
the gratifying proof of tbU statement.
In the last five years the sutoeriptioaymea,,s of instracting. .our Sunday’^ 
list of our Baptist press has morl jschools as to the missjon work of the 
than doubled, and the number th;-Convention,both Foreign and Home, 
those who re^ our newspapers wan tn be gained in no other way."
ngjer increasing so rapidly as now- 

The woiidertul enlaigeoreot of tip 
Foreign Mission spirit among opr 
people is a matter of heartfelt grat 
tude to God, Scores of our best men 
and women are pressing upon the 
Foreign Mission Board their claim.* 
to be sent to heathen lands. That- 
Board could, perhaps, double its 
^resent force if it had the means to 
send out t-hose who are now ready to 

This enlargement means the 
enlargement of every oilier depart
ment of Christian work. The Ciiris- 
tian heart‘.that takes in China and 
Africa will not lorget America. 
When Foreign Miasious k-ad, Home 
Missions, State Missions, H’diicalioo, 
Orphanage, and every go^ work will 
follow with quickened stop, for “the 
field is the world.”

In 'th«i .awakening of this spirit, no 
man has had more to do than our be
loved-brother, the Assistant Secretory 
ol the Foreign Miesion Board. Mect-

peoplc, often traveling with him for 
days, brought in imntaut With him 

the social circle, we hay* learned 
know and love him as a Irue- 

heartod Chri.stian gentleman, ills' 
whole soul is bound up in hig work, 
and he advocates the 
Foreign Mi«diis with an 'ability 
rarely egoeHsd. But, whi'ie so de
voted to bis, own field Of’ IdbOft lie is 
never urimin.dful or in®onM<jkiato of 
fitbefs...lie ..progrea*;

Baptist Hvmjj Writbbs and 
Tbhib Hymns, by He.sby S. Bcr- 
BAllB, D. D., PoBTLAKD, MAINE: 
Brown, Thwbsto.v & Co.

This is a book of 682 pages, upon 
which the accompUahed antbor baa 
spent much labor and research, and 
in which he has given us a work of 
rare interest and value. It adds very 
greatly lotbe interest of our hymns 
to know something of their authors, 
and thecircumstanoes under which 
they were written, and a preacher 
finds it often very useful to give hia 
rongregarion, in annou Doing a hymn, 
incidents Concerning itor ito author. 
This hook will prove very yajpable 
for this purpose, aa well as for the 
general reader, and we respectfully 
suggest that it would be a most suit
able Cbrietmas gift for ymr paator. 

The brief bjpgrgjiiical sketches of 
nd of the hymns, andthe writers, an

the Kjk-cimens given, all show Dr. 
ingjhim at these conveaiions jfcrrage's scholarly taste, and add to

his reputation as one of our most 
graceful writers.

We hare the privilege of a person
al acquaiotonoe witli IV. Bum^e, 
and appreciate and esteem him all 
the more highly because, besides be

dims of ing an accomplished Christian gen
tleman, he doee not belong to that 
clam .oi whom Hon. B. H. Hill once 
said, “(Ary were wwfeafo <n -loar, and 
have sinoe been tnettwtilj in peace,” 
but was a gMUnt union soldier.

Rev. Dr. Lanbinb BtiRkow.-, of 
Augusta, Gs., in a recent issue of his 
Hdpinri Word), puls an impirtaDt 
matter so strongly that we want our 
readers to sec and circulate what he 
ssvs and we, therefore, .quote iiv full 
tne crisp paragraph; ■

"What is to bo done with certain ; 
andsundry people who are indifler-
ent to their cb'uroh obligations of a ' 
financial character? They suffer • 
themselves to get behind, and tlwjrg^ 
will not pay up. If they are aslceil 
for it, they become angry and .«ay 
they are dunned. If anything is 
said about it from the piilpjt in a 
general way,, the pastor is indulging 
in personalities. At Lewisport, Ky., 
we learn, the collector of the Baptist I 
church publishes in the county pa
per a liatof the members who failed 
to meet th eir financial promisea to 
the pastor. Pe ople don’t like that. 
Some would be angered if thatcourre 
was pursued. But the worst re
mains. In another church’, where 
less than one-third contributed to the 
support of the church, the treasurer 
read out a report giving the names ot 
those who had given—had given re
member, not tie. ilelinqiient ones; 
and the delinquents became angry at 
that. Jt’hat, ■wrong had'been done 
them by tolling who had given ? 
But it is always so. .Those who fail 
to do their duty are apt to Iwcome 
angry any way at almost anything.
Be not ye like unto them—unlea- 
this makes you angry, for then you 
are like unto them already

COMPLETE ECCtBalASTICAU HI8TORV, 
Oomimeed from (ht ApdMlis to the 
Reformation. 4y S. B. Ford, 1). 0. 
bL. f>., ChrMm Reponitonj, tit. 
toilie.
In the brief space of two hundred 

and fifteen pageji, the author gives a 
tompendium of historic facto of great 
interest and value, and pj§lijrc« a 
book which will give to the general 
reader an outftne. and to the student 
an aketnul very interesting for casual 
reading and very valuable as a sum
mary ot the events of the period 
treated.

M»oy donot find time t^.-IeaiiTiie 
larferlSiSOTiSjhnd even the student 
of church history finds frequent occa
sion to consult such a compendium 
as this is. . ftoem- 

It is sold for the small prict-ol one 
dollar, and we cordially commend it 
to in^glligent laymen aa well as 

‘ ^ -

OcBSp.PTEMHEB.188a number has 
been exhansicd and we wontd be 
greatly obliged if brethren having 
copies of thia isatie to spare would 
send them to us, and we would 
gladiy give later numbem in ex- 
change.

« n, , .A ,1 1 ss



OtTS HOME M«LP.

.('onilntJod from third p^»?ft•j
;^»yw-meoting8, 8.419;
*iS3T : received by letter, 3,6^, total 
Isiaitions,-8.409: Sunday-schools or- 
gaaued, 343; teachers and pupUs, 
10170; religioa'^ visits', 
houses of worship built, 58; churches 
orgsnked, 328; pages of tracts dis- 
Vrihuted,«i0.000; Bibles and Testa- 
ments distributed,‘5,000.

There Was wised and expended for 
this work of the Board during the 
past Conventional year," 8159,985.00.

Since the first of May last, the 
Board has been steadily pushing and 

^enlarging its work, -util ^ey 
have in tlteir employ at least .,io 
misionaries, who send the most 

I fevorable reports of their labors, and 
|«S?e hoping largely to increase this 
t force in the aogp^falufe.

The Work of the Future.
I From every iiuarter of the vast ter- 
! ritory of the Board, there come the 
i most pressing appeals for an increare 
j of its appropriations—the moat.pit- 
i ^eons cries for more men and money
I- to meet the sad destitution.
' In a recent interview, Dr. Tiche-

: nor ^|aidE;in■ reply to the question.. 
'.sjj not the mrk of <mr Board nctiriy

^“Xcnrly done l it Jtos but fairly 
4began.' There are three or four de- 

mrtmeuU of . the work whore we 
could profitably spend all our in
come for years to come. Thipk of 
cities like Xew O.leans, Memphis,

■ andSt. Louis, and the growing towns 
of OUT mineral belt Think of the 
eight million of cob red people--of 

vast German population of .Mis
souri, Texas and other States; of
the rapid increase of our white peo
ple; of the thousands of our churches 
aiat need help to build houses of 
worship. We.have hut begun our 
work. There are now before the 
Board most piteous appeals for help 
from plaocs that deserve it, which 
we cannot aid simply because we 
have not the means to do it The 
Board, aftersurveyiug the field calm- 
ly and as a business matter, have 
said to the Baptists of the South:

. We need this year for mission work
paid into our treasury, one hundred 
thousand dollars, besides what may 
be raised for our co-operative work 
and for church building, to he ex- 

on the field where raiseil.
Then we neid forty thousand more
to pay for the house purchased in 
Havana, mid it will take every dolliw 

, of this sum fairly to meet our obli-
gations.” ^

: ■ The Assistant Secretary thus closM 
i nh apiH-al: '‘In .a word, from this

teeming, pushing, prosperous, grow
ing‘New South'of ours-frora the 
‘ Red Men' of the forert, whose hunt
ing grounds wc possess—from the ne
groes'of the South, who are our 
neigWw* and friemis-from our sons 
and brothers, who have migrated
from their old homes—&om the for
eigners who crowd our shores, and 
who must have the Gospel, or they 

■ will be a eoueiant menace and ^ril 
; to our free institutions-and from 
■ the dwelk-rain the Isle of Cuba-

thete come imiierative demands that 
our churches give to the Home Mis
sion Board , of the Southern Baptist 
Convention warmest sympathies, 
most lervent prayers, andmosUiber- 
al contributions, to aid in the grand 
work to which God has called u*, 
and in which he is so richly blessing 
us."

he is of an affectionate disposition,
a 1 _____ 4r\

■JOSEPH CRUrO.

The interest in our Cuban boy, 
whose letter to Dr. Tichenor wo 
have published, will, we are sure, 
make it proper to quote the follow
ing from the Baptid Oouner of No
vember nth; ,, u

“ Of all our mission fields, perhaps 
none just now flUs us with more en
thusiastic interest than the one lying 
go near our holders in Cuba.

“ Many of us have seen Mr. Uiar,
ind havebeen intensely interested in

I,this Spanish hymns, hut he refused 

tion, pleasiint to listen hoping great things of our
to imitate. So, with us, he is stmplv 1 jhal the
Joeeph, or uruv>. „ I RantiaU all over the Stale will unite

"Although he is four^n, he P praying that God’s biess-
qnite small, and his rather delicatol jJ^upon^him: that he may
appearance Lvo to^ears o'f vigorous manhood
that a good part of bis Ufe ;,jth his talents cultivated

faite in a speaking manner. Withlsands there, 
the exception of his eyes, his Mlor-fe 
• dv.wV aUltrtmyh there 18 littlel.Ing iTZkl’aUhough^hU is

rRnatroftr.

mmrn
MISH MINNIE HAVANA, CfOA.

------------- -tji

August 1st, to SeptemliCT 'Pi, 188-1 
I-five .weeks, 55 baptised; Heptem- 
ber, 1884, to Soptember, 188o-one 
year, 351; ||ptW|^-lS3'k4«

^ 'temher. 1-S8t'., to Sepiemlier, 1.S8,--
[.me year, m ; ScpteralHir, 18.87, to 
September. l,S88-oncyear,307; bep- 
tefflber, 18S-8,to September, l8-89-;Ooe 
year, 337- Total baptisms. l,o28.

The above is taken from minutes 
[of the annual sessions of the associa- 
! tion. It isquite possible that the mim- 
‘ber for the ye.r ending i?ept., l«i>. 
ishould be 323 insteail of 12:1. The 
Rev. Dr. .lames, then President of 
Buckner College, borrowed the sm«- 
uecTipt reimrt. and it mie forf- Buf 
in an article which he published m 
the Watchman, Boston, Moss., he re- 
rjorta l.aplisno». We know hi8 

MisH MINNIE -------------- [reixjrt in some pnrtioalars i^> »hnrL
. . We! in his api«arance to indicate his that paper he says : " The

his burning, earii.'st words. : ®L With a remarkably „f t),g Missionary Board of
have fell that his was, tndeeO uiu r- „,i„a.he applies himself earn- Association mentioned Jarprealer
ing seal, and have A’ LstW and fuitl.fuUy to lii.s sludies,l,,„A^, „f gpe„t in labor, ser-
undauntealp«severa^^ ....Halreadv under the careful teai-.h-k„„, ..reached, and baptisms lul-

all we have been thankiul lor his 
grand succe.ss in the Masters cause.

“To the Baptists in Greenviile,
Cuba has been brought very near by 
our having hod given into our care 
our little adopted brother, .loseph

' ™Karly last spring Dr. Tichenor 
visiteil lus after haviug paid a visit to 
Cuba, and in talking to the chtldren
of onr Sunday-school, he told them
of ivhriitht littlo
met; ..f liow eatm-st he was as a 
Christian, .and how anxious he w^ 
to te educated s-o thst ho 
.preach the gosi«i! like his friendliW 
pastor, Mr, Dias. The childrens 
nterest was aroused at once, and 

when Dr. Tichenor askol them how 
tl.ev would liktnSTiave this Cubin 
bov here, te live and be oducatea 
aniong them, there was i«i immediate 
response, and all agreed that he must

“In the short time he has beet, 
with us wo have .dl become warmly 
attached

estlv and fuitl.fuUy to lii.s studies,l „f j„yg gpo„t in labor
and'already under the careful teach- preached, and baptism!
ing and constant direction of our 1 bv its missionaries at
pastor, Dr. Mundy, he is rapidly I „„iiay ol funds than any
learning to speak and write our lan- Lb„j j Ar,,„ior rwd-'/.’ 
guage. But, accepting the figures of Dr.

■■ But-Ioseph’s most attractive char- ^ correct—which 1 am
acteristie is his earnest piety. ,tiU we have an nrereffe.

During the past suram-r quite a of ye-trlp bnpU^M, -’>0D. t ere
number of uS were spending a few baptisms Imve is; " he n
weeksina.iuiet country resort, and Home Mi.ssion Board. Bouthcr,,weftK** in a 4|ui«jh iajuuii* » --------------
here with Dr. Mundy’s family was 
Joseph. So child in the bouse was 
more merrva^n hep his cheerful 
laugh could be heard at all horns of 
the day. and yet in all of his fun, as 
.welf^f^i'we were singing famil- 
^r hymns or studying Bible lessons, 
could Is; seen a seriou.s Chnsliau 
spirit. He has a feeling of reverence 
for anything religteyepJv^HCh any of 
us would do well to imitate. One 
Sunday this sumra*-r he bad, during 
the morning, been singing with us, 
and singing alone some sweet hymns 
in Spanish. In the afternoon visit- 
or.s came, and as usual Joseph was 
the centre of attraction. Hearing^ 
that he could sing, there hidieswith us we nave . o .^^re holies

s .h.o«,a w. »I.. a,« «~ ->

■yitiSsSS
was hy the Home Bmtrd, boullic-ra 
Baptist Goovention, August 1st, 1-S.8I, 
8?,(X»- the next August, 18-8.5, 8309. 
There was no help given (I believe) 
in l8Se.

For the year ending August 18-88, 
81,050; fqrthe year endinp .Vugtist,, 
188P 81,0(X); to.Septembiir 1-5, 8125; 
to \V. L. Goro[)Cre, SIC); brought 
from above, 8i8K). Total, 82.875.

In the five ve-irs and five weeks 
ahore reported, there have lieeo bap
tisms, 1,528, Of an annual average of 
■too Help from Board in five years 
and five months,;82,87o t annual av
erage about 85(14. '

Thus, for more than live years the

■

ii . ...
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General Association has averaged a 
report of300 BAPnsMa KACa ysABto 
the ifome Board Southern Baptiil 
Oonomtim. And has teeeiTed from 
that Board an avsbaoe yeabi>y 
H*LP OP $564.

We are devoutly, grateful for tlie 
HELP God has enabled Yoq to oivk, 
and for the woke he has enabled us 
TO DO.

Before that, we did nlmott no »iw- 
eitmaiy mrl; (or ire had no hBp for 
our poor preaehere. ; ^,^5.,^^’'

"Will not this report encou*4ge 
your Board in its work?

Outride of Cuba is not tliis the 
best woik done in our Home Field? 
/ mean, has any other part of the field 
reported so many baptiemi for the 
mmey expended f Realty for the 
money expended, which is an avei^ 
sge of about $1.88 for socA baptiem 
reported, is not this ahead of eren 
Ottbaf

How much money has been given 
to Cuba, ail tod And bow many 
baptisms?

jay Gould has given two mort
gages on his Arkansas property in 
the past month, one for $46,000,000, 
another for $32,000,000. The last 

■was filed in onr taiunty clerk’s olfiie. 
He believes that inv^tments oiw

matter. And now he wants money 
to increiae hie ineaimenteout here.

teen years passed until the fourth 
church was organired in 1868 near 
Higginsville, LaFayette county; this 
one is a daughter of the Concordia 
church.

In 1880, the writer'was called from 
Wilmington, Del., to become the pas
tor of the first German church in the 
city ofSt. Isiuis, At this time there 
were four German Baptist churches 
in the State, with a membership of 
S53

jjhis, apparent^^iS^ growth, is 
owing largely to the fact that the 
small band of German Baptists were 
left to work their own way- the best 
they could, with very meager re
sources at their command.

In 1886, God in his wise provi
dence led the attention of our Amer- 
ican to tiu^^german nation-

' Slate. The brethren ofaiity <
the Concord Associatiun made the 
start, appropriating a snra of money 
to send a German missionary to the 
Germans of the State, who, at this 
time, numbered Irom 600,OW, to 700, 
OIX).

The Concord Association then ap
pealed to the Home -Mission Board 
for help in this great enterprise, to 
giWiSHSe Gospel to the Germans; a 
call was extended to Bev. J. M. Hoef- 

Ihif my pay Aim. He has tested tbefUin to fake charge .of this work.
After due consideration. Brother 
Hoefllin entered upon the -vorkon

Has not the It, B. S. B. Coiiven-j the'28th of November, 1886
tioh better reason for increasing its 
investments in this field:' True our 

.econviarts are not borfi/»lfgreum; but 
_ I coUeoted from this field last year, 

where we do not have one seJf-mppor!- 
ing church—not o^SHSSFhas helped 
the General Association in its work— 
I collected from these 7»ar, untrained 
6oiet in Christ, to send the gospel to 
the heathen, more than $300.

They act' bches yet. it is true, but 
they have jireeioue soul*, sr.d they are 
our own country p^uple—of oui own 
race. Though we can no more de- 
vdop them all at once than Jem* andd 
his first followers. Yet by winning 
them to Christ nmluBai/UidpTofetinon, 
we ate keeping them from following 
erroriste; we are holding them for 
future training. And while thus 
taking, and keiding them, wo are tak
ing the country for Chriei and the 
Saptiett.

Wenced—the cause of the Master 
: calls loudly for all the help that can 

he given this field.
Don't you agree tedh «i« f
1 cannot ask yon to do more than 

30U «t» do. But l,ma«U4od that 
' tAsK/acAr may beVp^P*^ , 

Your brother in the work,
■ E, L. COMPEBSi Sup't,

; ;; The Baptist cause among the Ger- 
s

eiCHhfA.y aAPTiyr Mtssms /.v 
tdishovat.

man* ■.ntheStatc of Missouri badiis 
b^inning in. the year 1846, in which 
year the first church was organiiteii 
in the city of .«t. Uais, The secood 

18-51, near
,i . Concordia, LaFayette■ county; the 

-t hifiJ(,,r!rur-h was prgshiied is 1855,
iu' -^^iaade emiuy. ;Tb«a thir-'

The work of our Brother HoofHin 
has been ownc-d by the Master. In 
the month of August, the eamoyear, 
he was enabled to organiee two 
churches, one at Ijgmsas City_»nd the 
other at LcngtoW,"*Perry^ciranty. 
An appeal was made to the Homo 
Board to place a man a* raiaaionary 
pastor with the young church at 
Kansas (lily, which was granted at 
once. In the month of December, 
1887, Rev. F. Sievers, formerjy pastor 
of the German church at the to sn of 
Union, S. J., entered upon his work 
in Kansa-s City. This brother is 
doing good Work. In the month of 
December, 1688, the Lord led Rev- 
Andrew Konselmanu, hitherto pastor 
of the German Methodist church in 
St. Charles, to s-e his duty to follow 
Christ in Baptism, and enter the 
Baptatranka Both he and bis wife 
were bapliied in the city of St. 
Charles, by Rev.Reid. Soon after 
he was ordained by a duly called 
Baptist I’re,sbytery. Rov.G. VV. Hyde, 
again appeal^ to the Horae Mission 
Bond to place this mao in the field, 
which was granted. 'Brothf r Conrel- 
mann entered up m hie wol-k at once 
as a district missionsfT'in the hounds 
of the Sait River Association.

In February, 1888, Brother H «f- 
flin organixed another Baptist Ger
man ohureh north of California in 
.Moniteau county, and in the month 
(XSSfiJgust, Rev. Emil Otto, a gradu
ate of the Rochester,^4, Y.,Theo!ogi- 
inl Semifiarv, was settled pastor of 
this young church. Brother Otto 
also receives his financial .support 
from the. Home Missiori Board. Rev. 
J. 51.; Hoefllin is the general mis- 
sitmary U» the'Getaiaipsof the iitale.

-■ ,'V'

While it is his main Object to organ- 
ire independent German Baptist 
chnrches, yet even the English 
speaking churches have received 
blessings through his work, as he 
very often preaches in English. Ger
man converts have also been added 
to English churches.

The German Baptist cause in Mis
souri has received a warm hearted 
friend in Rev. G. W. Hyde, who has 
thepTHWa-Wt- be-irt. May the Lord 
abundantly bless him in this work of 
love. The German Baptists of the 
State feel very grateful to the Home 
Mission Board of the Southern Bap 
list Convention, and eepccially to 
their Corresponding Secretary, Rev. 
I. T. Tichenor, D. 0,, for the liberal 
help they afford to the eause amoog 
the many tbuusinds of our German 
kinsmen.

In looking over the statistics of the 
jagt year, we find that the German 
Saptiais in the State, collected 
into independent German Baptist 
churches, number about 630, but 
what is this among tho perhaps 700,- 
000 German people in the State? 
Truly Miarouri ie mission ground, 
even • looking at the German 
nationality exduaively. We neeii 
men and means to do the work en
trusted to our bands among these 
masses.

Who wiU come up to the help of 
the Lord against the mighty? The 
Germans are a power in our State, 
and they gain power from day to 
day:' Asa mass they are not Chris
tians in tho scriptural sense of the 
term. Give them the truth as it is 
in 'fmns and they will become a 
power for good.

Missouri will not be for Jesus un
less the Germans arc included. The 
Lord hasten the day, when we shall 
number the Gorman Baptiste of Mis
souri by the thousands and not by 
the'hundreds as at present,

J. 5L Hosyyi.i.v.
.-Wf - . ' '•! I I . I - . ,

WHAT SHAU. OUK Cnrt./IHB.V 
UKAH.

This is a iiuestion of such grave 
iroportaoce, and is so well answered 
in the following admirable editorial 
in the Weetem Serorder that we give 
it in full that our readers generslfy 
may have the benefit of the wise sug
gestions;

A Bbotiibr writes toask what peri> 
odieals we would advise him ^to 
take for bis chiidten in the way of a 
weekiy and a monthly.

It always does our nearts goo<i to

Nothing, except religion, is so stroii 
a safeguard against the influence; i ? 
evil associates as a taste acf[U. a 
in chiidhixxl for good reading. ^ 
wish wo co'uid say that thing oit ^5 
and over until it was thoroughly ta t 
pressed upon the minds o' evetr 
parent, especially every mother, wL. 
reads this paper.

The brother did not say what thi s 
ages of bis children and we are ^ 
glad he didn't, for it gives us a good 
excuse for recommending for all age-S T», 
Every Baptist ought to take for hi* 
children ot every sge, from 3 to 21, | 
the Kind Words Weekly. The little 
ones will be interested in tho pic
tures and having their raothora tel! |. 
them the stories, and the older one* I" 
will enjoy reading for themselvea. 
Besides its other excellencies, it has 
a largo amount of intcreating infor
mation rtffWretk fa the
mission fielda of Sontherj;toR*IiIi,aJa- 
Now surely every Mplist wialW 
above all things that his chil
dren should grow up to be not only 
Baptiste, bat missionary Baptists, 
and Baptists who will givn .asaAho 
lAjrd hath prospered them. By no 
one thing can any parent secure this 
desirsble result so well ae by tgking 
Kind Word* Weekly for his obildren.

As for other weeklies, for children 
over ten years old, there is nothing 
to be compared to the Youth.'* Com
panion, published in Boston. We 
are glad 10 say it has a most enor- 
moue circulation, forii owned by a 
Baptiat who gives $50,000 a year to 
Baptist mission work.

In regard to magazines for children, 
that depends upon the age of the 
children. A parent who wishes 
monthlies, would do well to write to 
D. Lathrop Co,, Bo-ton, Mass , ior 
samples of their magazihia. They' 
are all thoroughly admirable in every 
respect, and the I'ansy is full of gooil 
Sunday reading. Lathrop publishes 
four monthlies, and thus children of 
all ages can be suited. For children • 
ton years and over, St Nicholas is 
aleo incomparable. But it is no bet, 
ter than Lathrop’s Wide .Awake, and 
costs more.

There is one book which ought to 
bo in every house, and that is Pil
grim's Progre-vs. Owing to some sort 
of war betweeu printers or publishers 
—we do not understand « hat, nor 
do we care—I’ilgriro’e Progress can be- 
boughtin this city Tori') cents, hand* 
somely Imund in cloth, and soma 
copies in red tffla’fftir' The postags 
is 8 cents when sent by mail. Tbs 

is good and distinct.receive such .a re(|uest, for it sha^ Now how
that parents are alive to thfcinterSs ] Ih^is pric4
of their cbildren. We .speak from a
wide experience in* saying we have 
seldom known boys to become dis- 
sipalcrl whose parents furnished them- 
with good ami interesting reading in 
their childhood. Boys who have 
lieen trained to enjoy iheraselves in 
reading good books, have majurces 
in tlremselve-s. and dp nht -need togo 
out at nigh' or to bang around cor
ner groceries to be amused. Reading 
vtuahle !«x.iks L a . habit which 
nixxlsto.bd aepuitad in childhood.

continue we do not know. But we 
wish every reader who has not PiL 
grim’s Progress, or who knows anv 
family without it, would take advan- ■" 
tage of this opportunity and secure 
thclkiok. All tJjo book-stores have • 
it, we snppoee, but we know C, T. 
Dearing, Third and Jeferson, has a 
supply, of them.

"Renewals are very ranch "in order? 
just now. We are gently remindini 
siihscnbeta that their time isout 
and w e beg a prompt response, “

........ ^
w . - .
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r.&TTSHS FHOit Ot!K M/S- 
SIO.VMftBS.

i tha following letters of
1 from the euperintendent of
* i?3s!veriBg school, and from our

brother at Kansas City;
If Levkhiso Mission, 1
:| Wctuhks, I. T„ Nov. A ’b9 I 
iX t. Tkhenor, D. D.:

|E*nBK^^l»and l«r regie.
»* reports of Levering Mission lor ,jj, jt ,4,,^, ,vr,tifn,and thank our 

-f • young br.ilh. r lor ii. May God bless

that the Lord is still with us and 
bis Providence clears us the way 
through the darkness. I hope tr see 
witbin a year a suiliblo place of 
worship fur our German Baptists in 
this city. Pray with us.

In fraternal love, I remain your 
brother in Christ, F. SiEVKRs.

813 E. 18th Street.

sippi for distribution. Nearly all of 
the States apply for literature to 
their respective Central Committees 

The Executive Coiumittc-e baa 
complied with the reiiiuct made at 
the convention at slemphis lest 
May, and provided receptacle for 

the shape of mite.bsrrels;

^|oU of 1888-89.
school is flourishing, and 

ferylhing moving on nicely.
Will write more in the near future, 
ie bave- received the clothing from 
Ionian's Baptist Home Mission 
jcietv, of Maryland. It is a fine 

Your brother,
J. O. WuioiiT, Sup’t

t{ Noverobr -8, 1889-
■g Dear Brother
I'Can say. that we are moving 
tadily along in the might of our 
ird andenjoyiug the blessings from 
jova" W«'-a«rrioing what we can 
gthe advancement of the cause of 
se Master, longing for bel’er locality 

order to carry out the work en- 
uated to our bands in a suflicient 

pdf more excellent way; our pros- 
Mta for success are excellent 
One of our German brethren, at 
eaveu worth, K.ansas. has been here 
ad told me Ms intention to sell his 
ropirty, three lets and a hohse and 
le ot them in Leavenworth, and 
ive the money to our church, about 
1,000 to 3,000 dollars, as he has no 
roller relation left to him, with the 
nderstanding that the church would 
ike care of him as long as ho lives, 
his brother is an old man of 77 
ears of age.
Also Bro. Abshagen, a well es-

Wtned member of the First English
huroh here, made anoflerto me. Bro. 
.bahagen and wife ars German! his 
supaion is archiU'Ct and engineer, 

used to live in Kentucky and 
'iis converted (here amonr the 
iraeriean Baptists; therefore, he 
inowsalmost nothing about the Gere 

.nan Baptist in this country, a» well 
as in the old country. Now he lives 
here about one year; since he got ac- 
Vjuainted with us ho often atiended 
to our meetings and is very much 
interested in our work. Theirinten- 

fition is to join our church. His offer 
*was to give us on«»ofe..®a--lute for 
buildic? a church at Indiana Ave
nue, 2Cih Street. Still that is tw far 
off lor us to make use of it so ho ^ 
he would give us the money, hew 
days ago I spoke to Bro. E. F. Ro
gers about this matter, then he 
said if we would slarl to build a 
church, every*'®Crch in the Blue 
River Association aould give us a 
collection.- All this makes ray heart 
rejoicing and thankful to the Lord 
f„r his blessings which he be.stows 
upon us. Ls.sl week pur church 
imade application for incorporation, 

\ and elected Bro. Abshagen as one of 
our trustees. '

Petir Uro. Hy4e, m yo^ ^

fuun^ u»-s«*A4» I »vf» s«. ^ — - -
lim, help him to Wfcure an educa* 
lion, itnd maUej him a man!

Lake Oiiaai.ts, La., Nov. Pd, '89.
Dr, JL T. Tuft uor:^

I am a lillle
old, and um uim*mbt*rol the Baptist 
Church. I h)ve lliee lurch, and love 
to work tor Jcuuf*. I ht.d been at 
work and raim;»l «1.20 on the biick- 
l>ook for Cu a Uouse of worship, 
when 1 reail the iettcrin OuR Homk 
FiKLU Irom U. C. Jxailc, and so 
thought I would send a letter tw, asthouglit I would send a letter tw, as 
it seemed like you loved a boy’s letr

I pay my o#u tuilitm at school by 
BWeeping the school-house and ring* 
tua the bell VVe have a good school 
and a good church. Prof. 0. S. Soley 
is our teacher, and Bro, G. B. 
is our pastor, i hope Bro. Diass 
church will >o<m U paid lor.

Iba E. Martin

money in me snupe oi uiivr-w/mvicj, 
and the Central Committee will also 
furn).sh these to the bands and so
cieties not already supplied with 
miW'boxes.

Anolhr Centrnl
It is with pleasure that we an 

nounc*< the organisation ofw-C entral 
Committee in Alubamn, with the 
followinv ladies as officers:

Mrs, ■!. A Hamilton, Prendent: 
Mrs. ((CO. B. Eager. Mrs. W. D. Early 
and lix. }. C. Buff, Vice-Presidents; 
Mrs. .1. E. Brown, Secretary., and 
Mrs. I. T. Sage, Treasurer.

We shaTTbs glad to welcome this 
Central Committee Ui our general 
organ’r-atimi.

Quarterly Report of Trenmrer.
Arkansas (annuall, $5fi78.9l; 

Marvland. $1100.55; Mi-sutsippi. 
$l,66l!.77; Missouri,$1,919.60; South 
Carolina. $835 87; Virginia. $1,138.13. 

Mrs. J. F. Pui.i.BN, Treas.
Of this amount, the following was

. _ A T-T<^ma nnit tLxtrPlifU.

South: “these three missionanea, 
called from theirhomeaand aent forth 
Hi the biddioK o! Southern Baptiat 
Women, have become our gubdituUs, 
and to us bdonga the privilege of 
euetaining them. * We again 
present China to you as a continued 
object of prayer and labor. * *
At the Memphis meeting it ws'* de
cided ‘‘that the Christmas oftering 
through envelopes be continued, to 
pay the salaries of mianonaries al
ready sent to Hngtu through former 
olTering, and to send others. ’ Acting 
on these instructions, we have pr^ 
pared the envelopes and put them in 
the hands of the various central 
committees for distrihuuon in their 
respective States. Your Central 
Committee is now furnished with 
them, and will be glad to supply you 
with as many os you can use. Flease 
Fendlorthem without delay.
Tbe value of proraplnessin forwara- 
inc the contents ol enveloi>e8 is also 
a subject tor con-ideration. and we 
would kindly suggest that make 
aufaitofcbs^WJ^Uesein the hands 
of the Foreign Mission Board by the 
middle of Febwary. Th« muwom^- 
ries already appointed will get a sal
ary of six bondred dollars each. 
Emhtfpn hundred dollars then wi 1

" ..r lUr-AAO wnri Rll

Miesiona •.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

WOMAN’S MlSioN SOCIETIES.
Auxiliary to 8. 8. C.

J/otio; '.'(fo t’orvrard 
Cm. Sue,—MUs Annie W. An».ttong.

10 KA»t F»yetu. 8t., • B»lUniore, Mil
PKitaineNT-MlM M. E. McInto»l>. Society
iim, s, c. _______ _

Prai/er-Card Tuple far Ihcentbtr. 
Foreajn Btard.

“ Blt-aaed are v« that a iw beaide ail 
walera." Miaaioiia iu China, Italy 
Mexico, South America, Alncaand 
."lupau; Misaiouariea and native a-s- 
aiataiiUs. 150; atalions, 83; receipta, 
$90,023.75. SloO.tVXl.OO needed for 
the current year.

ikiuly hen wukS the Board
orgiinizedr Its work and growth; 
^Minl oi the heaihun ; our duty to go
or sieiid. ■ , . ,

Tbe ieftllvt for the month, issued 
bv tha'Bifptlst MisHion Kiwms. price 
iwucenta, ia “ The New Teatament 
Idea of Miaaiopa,’ by IVv. Charles 
M,vnly, II. 1': The leaflet amtmg 
forth the needa of our Expense Fund, 
referred to last mouth, la now ready 
for distribuUon, and copies ran 1« 
bad upon applieation to the Central 
Cortitaitteea

K«/»r( of l-keeutire Comnultce.

ArV»DBMi*- ......
MarylHod....... ......
MUtoun 
Soatb C*rolina

[ifSJtOri UJ v.v.

nue, 2Cth Street. Still that is tmfar
ofiioTUStomakeuRftftfit sr.>hc8p|,^^jj Mclntoah in the chair.

mATu>v. rew v<2pv lull .atteudauct;,

STATES.
-i ill

las IS,? tes Oi; ia»i nw(i6.1V1 *i>
■ST. os 
2M» 
14« 21

«7i am...
821 88 S7.V... 
A77 Sd 221; .. 
7W W ....

tSmtribuaS tw-liorae and.Fmagas gathe?fn amount
will be used to send other missiopa- 
ries to the same field. The mure

•Aauaal. . ,, X,
The above corapnscM all the re- 

poristhat were receivetl up to No
vember 10th. Any that come to band 
later will appear next month.

Tt given ua pleajjure* to make a txir- 
rectiou in reference to th» Chriatinas 
collection credited to Mi-ai«*ippi. 
Through failure to spi'oally d^-eig- 
nale'iid entire coUection. the For- 
e gn Boanl could only aeknowlf*dge 
8U)U»a The suite Tre surer, Kev. 
Mr. Christiim, haa communicatwl 
with the Foreign Board to i-ay tlml 
W. M S. of Miariss’ppi were entitled 
to cre<lit for ♦1,000. S|>ec»al cure in 
dcrigoa’ina money aa‘*rhe (,’hriat- 
mas oSering for Pingtu. ’ through 
whatever channel sent, will obviate 
any future troubleol thia kind. 

ChrUtiiWB Offering.
TheClirbitnins Envelonefl were ia^t 

year the means hy whion the Bap
tist women of the South rai>e<i $«i,- 
:n6 2r>, and through this gift thrie 
miw*i uiaries are t-nabled to go to 
PingMi. Can we not doulde that 
amount this year? Ui ooiimctlon 
with ihia i-ubjer t wefpiole from are 

'*— “1 Con-

•WUIl aYUSS ... — ---------
'I'here was a very lull .attendance, 
sud miiuers .of iuterrat and impor
tance were discussed, from the 
Corresponding Secretary s report 
these I toms are taken :

Last yenr(12 moiiths.i.lsli letters, 
182 poslals ami 9il packages were
sent,gainst .Wa le;tm» 80 prauls 
and 11 1 packages lor the prat five 
mouths, ihus showing decided
growth in that dire ction ,

Tbia yeir cunsiderahl© matter la 
being distributed by Central Ci;m- 
mittras. One large Iwx ranlaimug 
litoralurc. miUe.batrole.elC.,
to thc Ceultal Committee of Missis.

, - re-x,,/* :

with this subjei t weonolR 
cent letter from .Miaa M<Km - _ 
feaa to a d- s^wate fc*ding of imiait:’ 
tiencelaat spring. My health \v»s 
poor ami I had to jiivir up work for 
a month and a half. The do’av in 
8 ndiui; the help artke<J for wa-* deep
ly trying Finully, 1 ca>t offde- 
pemlcoce on humao help, and this 
wa8 my resolve: ‘I hold not my
life of any lu'con nl. as dear u oto my*: 
self, so that I may accomplish my 
couret:.' Sinc“ Um”. my healtn i» 
much improved, and the longed for 
help hag fn-gun to come. Miss K ni«hi 
is a very lovelv character, and v*ill 
make, lam sore, a uumU;r one 
worker. It Mi«« Th«»fnton and Mi>^s 
Barton are like her, it is bH that 
could lie desired.” A nd now, to add 
force te this iipr»eal. wo quote from 
Miss Molntesirs letter to the wo
man’s Missiouary *■»*>

nt*» locis;sr2r.'rS:su ,
.secure and send the missionanesout, 
and they fire ?o muchneeihd-*

A s sa id before, these Ch rial niw en- 
velopcscan bchod from Central Com-^^ 
mituss; or those working mdivi(P''^“=«‘ 
ually, outside of orgamznt'ons. may 
prefer to send to one of the ladies 
here named, who will Iw responsible 
for...lhe distribution of them m he-r 
own Slate; Florida Mrs L ». Td- 
fr rd. DeLiiud, and Mrs. U 
mons, Tampa; Gtorgia, jys. btain- 
baek Wil.son, Atlanta; Kentucky,
Mis-s Agne-Osborne, IW W. theat- 
nut a'n-et. Loui.sville; Louisiana,
Mrs, J. T Barrett Shievn.ort; M.^^^ 
laiitl, Mrs. A. .1. Rowland, Wk) N.Cal
houn street, Baltimore; Misstwippi.
Mrs, Adelia M. Hillman, Climon,
Hinds countv; Missouri, Mrs. \ . U . 
Phillips, 2930 Holmes street, Kansas 
t'ilv ; Houtli C rolina. Miss 51. E. 
Mcintosli, Society Hill ; Tennessee,
Miss Ella Hill, 208 K. Russell street, 
Nashville; Texas,Mrs. .lenmeDixon,
Kiftt Colorado street, hmlin; Vtt- 
gin ill. Mrs J. H.VVhi field, 17 W.
Grace street, R cbmond.

Prnymmmr fur Joniuiry Meeting.
The iirogrammefor meeting which 

will lie held on W.dnesday alPr the 
first siundav in -lainiary, consists ol _ 
the following: A map of Cl. inn, a 
lelt.'i iron) Miss Moon, skelchat of 
lh« three liew misdonaricrf to China, 
a poem entitl' d " The Great Famine 
Ov " etc. This programme wuH be 
sent to Central Com miitee for distti- 
butionamona the societies.

Ex. CoM. W,^,^.^^

oi.rtlJlo.MKF/BU>.
CUBA.

Xfpgr /eaw tier. J. F. C»o(.
Ree I T. Tiehenor, D. l>.:

My Dear Biiotubr:—Rev. .lone 
aiiswer«i;iie ray last IcUcr, for wMch 
1 am o ueh obi ged to him. The 
•Clitirch of Filer' (Ha' ana) now on 
my cho'ge, iiumtiers sixty i wo metn 
\»rs. only in the peri.ai of onemonlli 
and a few dais Irom iW dedication. 
September I2th. Ami h> increasing 
everv dav in ramularity among the 
ueig^'8irh(H«l. I witiB 1“ IpU yt'M
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OOB HOME FIELD.

: After the services two ohildrea
wei^EiSic^ented to the churah, an<)<ut 
I annoauced that a dying lady re- 
quinsl my.,^i«tance, a large num
ber'OT'tfre congregation followed me 
to her bouse and there united in 
prayer and comigrte with me. One 
itour later I united the (suderer) 

Si :<®?<®Sttoher dtIfR" i matrfhiony. It 
was about II o'clock in the evening

something abont a late evening ser
vice. It was held bn Wediiestlay 
Iffih ; from 7 o’clock the vast hall 
was quite crowd* d. 1 estimated the 
assemldy as fojir huudre*! people, the 
ladies been seating and the majority 
of men standing by want of scale. 
I remarked there the most solemn ai- 
lence and the great avidity with 
which that pe<mle heard the word of 
the Saviour. It was not the least 
descrder to appoint. After having 
sung some hymns, the services began 
at 8 o'clock with the greatest solem
nity.

When 1 raised to preach I was im
pressed with the vast and attentive 
multitude I hail before me. My text 
wag Mark 1. 7,8. “And preached 
saying: There coiCeth one mightier 
than I after me, the latchet of Whose 
shoes I am not worthy to sloop down 
and unloo-j~I indeed hud wptized 
^ou with water; but he shall bap
tized you with the Holy Ghost.”

1 was speaking as about an hour, 
and during the sermon I remarked 
the full a’tention and lieatilude 
with which that pwple received the 
baptismal prescription. When I 
called for admission almost half ol 
the assistants were on foot, and all 
the deacons werj employed as myself 
to examine them. When I prayed 
and gavtTthunks to the Lord tor bis. 
infinite mercies all Ihe new con verts

RBCSlPtS OF TUB HOMB MIS. 
SION BO ABO.

raoji OCTOBKK 31 to novihbkr 39.'Sp-
AI.ABAM*.—W. B. Cruroptoo, Cor. 

Secreiary, I354.97 : Opelika church, Hav
ana bouse, 27330; Union Association, 66.- 
;o; caHection at mass meeting at Selma,^ 
for Havana bonse, 34.50; Mra H. E. 
Peyoolda, Havana house. 25.00: W. M. S.
Livingston church, for Havana house,
SAo: Mr*. H.E.Reyoo!ds, Havana hoos4|&. '2S''=8uar*,V«,«vrc o, 
coo: Wifl Cr..mn>o«: Co.. Ser-v: -ft^en.-t^arlestoo. 1340; Citadel ^uare5.oo;.W«*'B. Cruroplo&;;^.:Sec'/p i4i^54l 
Op«t&a eburdcior Havana housca 3.50. 

T0taH0rmcfflrh.li4S96.88.
Previou&lf reported. 181.88.
Aggregate lioce May, 2,078.76. 
ArkaN5as.~-A. W, Files, Treasurer. 

$27.75 ; A. W. Files, Treasurer, 52^; 
j. B. Searcy. 5 00.

Total for momh. 1^5-6$.
Frevioasly ackDOwt^i^ede^gfl^ 
Aggr^ate since May. 293.08. 
Florida.—'Mrs. B, B. Chipley, Pensa

cola, $3,00.
Previously reported, $I4**.»S*
Aggregate since May. >50.25. 
GsoRGlA.—LaCrange, for Havana 

house. $9,50: Dr. ). H. DeVotie, Cor. Sec
retary, 814.94; Dr. J. H. DeVotie, Cuban 
Mi&siofls, 93.94; 1>. /. H. DeVoite, N. O. 
MUsiotu, 4.00; Dr. J. H. X>tVoUe. R. J. 
Hogue, 38.00; Dr. J. H^Votie. IXanes- 
tic Missions, 1.00; ' DeVotie, Ind.

were deeply (affected) aod unite in »o.8o; Dr. j. H. DeVotie, 10.
Wh me. —

' Then the people left me, all expreBe- 
ing thei:* fondness lor our church and 
the acts thereof.

All services are altefuled in the 
same way, and the Sunday-sob.>o! 
numbersm« r« than .50 pupils. Our 

' daily j^chooi has the same amount, 
: In thc»« last fifteen days I have dis- 

trihnted near fiOO tracts (of which I 
am indebted to the kindness of Rev. 
Grant,HCalifomia), and several Bi
bles andTestamenie.

A female iDi.‘4ionary of U)is church, 
Mnt. Vsddivia, has mid« from the l>e- 
.^^ipniog of the ser7it^ here 200 calls 
with reiigiouB purpose aud has con-

25; Dr. J. H. DeV^e. S4>o; DrTj. H. De- 
Votie, Havana house, 14,00; Dr. J. H. De- 
Votic, 68.76; Dr. J. H, DeVouc. Indian' 
Missions, 30.88; Dr. J. H. PeVoilc, 52.76; 
Dr.j. H. DeVotie, Indian Missions. 16.00; 
Monroe Sunbeams. Havana house, 4.00; 
Sufll^ms, First church. Atlanta Havana 
houM, i.oo;Dr.J. H. DeVtKie. 66.30; Dr. 
j. H .!>eVoiie. Havaiu house, 33*70.

Totallor momh.$>,264*83.
^jEl»»*ously reported, ^.91840. •

Aggregate since May. 4; 183.23. 
Kentucky.—Mrs, C. W. Cleave. Lon- 

isvtUe. $2.00; Mrs. Carrie Migornum. .60; 
Rev. H. T. Daniel, (Memphis, pledge.) for 
Havana house. loo.op; Bethel church. 45.- 
90; Cbtldreo. Bethel church, for Havana 
boose, t6x»; Flemingsburg church, 6.00; 
Carlisle church, 200; Princeton church. 
y^SiOt. J, W. Warder. Cor. Sec’yv7$*?*><i; 
Dr. J, W. Warder, Cor. Sec’y, 166,67; Dr. 
J. W. Warder, Cor. Sec’y, 29.17.

Total for the month, $1,161.45. 
Previously reported. 1,500.34.
Aggf«g3>c sioce May. 2.66r,79.

W. M. S„ 30.77; Citadel Square. W. M. S. 
Havana house. 30.50; Mrs. Martha E. 
Hcweit, $x.oi York church. 11.00; T. M. 
Bailey. Cor. Sec’y. 14.95; Greenvillechnrcb. 
Havana house. 33 00; Creenvilie church, 
23.27; Mrs. G. B. .Moore,. Darlington, Hav
ana house. 6.00; EpheMis church, 3.00: 
Betbelchurch. 350. R. Island, i.83; Sun
beams. Timmonsville, Havana house. 2.00;

5. S-. Havana house, 4t.94.
^•®ToUl for the month. $473.74.

Previously r^rted, 1,883.44.
Aggregate since May, a.367.18.
Tennessee—E. A. Collins, Milan. 

(Memphis, pledge) for Havana church. $50. 
00; S. S. class, E. A. Collins, Havana 
church, >4.00: Willing Workers. Cemral 
church. Nashville. Havana house, 2.90.

Toul for the roomb. 266.90.
Previously reported, 781.3a
A'^oregatc since May. 848.30.

^ Texas.—Aggregate since May. $157.6^.
Virginia. — Aggregate since May, 

•3.57370.
Miscellaneous, — Premium on quilt 

won by girls of the Levering School, Indian 
Terriiory, and contributed to Havana 
bo* se. $3.50.

Previously reported, 763.55,
Aggregiuc since May. 766.05.
Total recei .s for the month. 7649:80.
Previously reported, 164S6.01.
AgKrcgaie since May. 23*S35*8i,
N. B.—Our real receipts arc considerably 

in excess of the above au% as we know of 
considerable svitfts in the hands of Treas- 
urers that have not yet been forwarded to 
us. besides vouchers for money raised and 

,4Xpendfd:,na the field in.^r co operative 
^ flifork.

Previously reported, 47-54»
Aggregate since May, 52.71, 
Maryland.—Iratnanoei church, Haiti-

fc:;;:

Ik.,
ii:

be verv iM-ftil in this Whrk , ' j . | house. |2,oo. MiM M. A. Thomp-
mwat msmy chiidmn have bin 1”“' bouse. 3.00: Orphan cluldreo.
brought to the daily school by her “«<» '7-
admonitioDS. I'havetbe more pleas- Toul for the momh. $5.17. 
ure to oomsagn it aa she is my own 
mother.

We are andenvoring now to make I 
a proper baptistery at this ehtirch, | more. JioS.oo. 
and we are in great need of a reed | Previously repotted. 1x531:67. 
organ to lead thehymns. I have not i Aggregate since May, 2,639.76. 
yet reived ttie ateehiems and pa4-,;*Miai!B«.fG- W. Hyde. Cor. 
pr« I asked forthie mission.' 1 have'Sec'y,$30000: Dr.G, W.Hyde. Cor.Secy 
l^noSercd of two hoiisas for estab- ; ,86,58; Gr.G. W. Hyde. Cor. SeeV 1.- 
tehitig stations in the vicinity 
tbu5 charrdai: the Holy Word 'wili
nprea.-! everywhere; bfewd be the l«tanfre.^ , name oftteltord! Previously reported. 1.304 44-

T-he-loeal Roman priest is horribly t •
yosed by the stabiisliing of.our j Mississtvvi.—D. T. Chapman, Treas- 

here, and h preaching hardly ] urer. Havana hou%c.$ i 
ua. This m»tead of harming

, ue prove* to be great raelviin.ai, 
I heeausa rt saatt* the spirit of the

Previosrfy reported. JS.ib.
Aggregate since May. 69,85.

r-i VI-;." ’ 'Iv--------- NotcraCa«oiLi.v*.—Mt.Carm,:lcharch. ss&^sassAillata k *"ssr* tn”-

■ ■ :

..r Total for the month, #43.19. 
Prevtoa&ly regocsed. 201.33: 
A^egate 4ia« Hfiy.,243,52,'.

South Carolina.—Blackville S. S,p 
Havana bouse, $32.15; Santee Association, 
4aO$; Swift Creek dinrch, 39.S0; GranivLHe 
church, 10.50; Fairfield AssodaiioD. 7*05; 
Chester S, $,,840; New Hope church, 4.08 
W. F. Cox, Treasurer, 16.60: Welch Neck 
church, 36.08; Mountain Creek church, for 
Havana house, 2.00: Charleston Associa* 
lion, y'.70; Citadel Square church. Char
leston, 46.50: Citadel Square S.S., Charles- 

jon. 19.6a; Citadel SquaTft-,.^<iactrt of

'Ib$250.*“ A ifoirra

MliPMEilLll
Richmond and Dwirltfe R. R, I.,Me

QlilfKEST m MO!?r f(lPL'L.^R 110OIE
VIA BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 

SOUTHEAST.
SOUTHEAST,. 

NOfiTHEAST
and WEST.

It i. tlw i»vorit« route, tor budiKM. ami 
pleMore, offering It, p»iron, ait the con. 
.enieium, and comfort, known to modern 
travc*.
xrimrpava Curt uud

Umtm Dr tut CeuHKttnu.
Pullro,n V»tthuie»«ping Car. between 

-Btnningham «md WaihiaglOii; D. C.
SoIM train,. Atlanta to Greenvilie, MIm 
WHU to agent of Gcorgt, Pacific Rail- 

WW-heforeyoupurchaiw. tarkfts.
5 H. HARDWICK,

Oen. raw, Bfrwintflwmi, Ala.

Traffic,Manager. lUclitnf»Qa, Vtt.

CBESAPMKE|0fflo|ooi
Sogf! Traiia and rniluum Buflet Sleepiae 

•Cars bfetw«»n LcHriavllle and Waafabs?

Tlio SoutA b through the Biue Grom iie- 
mqn of Kentucky, via Lexington and

■

For w^ty in tb» <a»r«for at Ite aotmh 
the CKBweiiA** * Omo I* tmaurpsi«Bd 
by My Trunk Line to Amerita.

Fot DMcripriye }uuHphJ»ig, etc.; widreiM

Attention, Southern Baptists!

AAkv ail tMngs giv* your tkildrea (b* 
irnik as you ambraca it.

KIND WORDS.
PUBUSKID B» THE, HOMK HISSIO.M 

BOARD OF THE SOUTHERN BAfTIST 
convention, at AttANTA, C'A.

Tha KtXD Wofios QvAaTiBUsa. Monaafiat 
Jaauary 1, IS9T, ara nov raadf tor order*. 
Bratbrw. forward ronrordar*.

Tha KiWBf V7ow»* SattMi of Qnarterlle*: The 
Aotahcio. IxTitaiiK&rATa a:»i> PaiMaar. tofether 
with tba L*«k«« LaArurr, <}*«, Waastr, 8nn- 
WnxfcT, Morthlt *ed tfaa Kiiro Weann Tajirintn. 
make a nnbla rbowlof for iha finina Board <n 
Ita afibrt* to supply Soatharo sehoots irUfa nil 
oacaMary and appropriata Sundar^sohool help. 

Addrass aU oruars to KIND WORIR^ 
Draw«r M. An.AtrrA, Os.

iVia., Fir Amm,

1
u CTOs. ':

Weekl/p * OT more Sfie
ftaml-SlootlilT, i or laora...... *»«
Prloi^^^ly tparQoiirWrJydormorag
JCatarlk^ia^^Quartarly, ipar 8 or
AdT»^3*'(&tw^r fpar 5 orwore, par oopy  2e

Wahara al«o a r«t«1ar awias ot OmUaUmM for 
tapMstSaaday-acDooU]

(ia. p«rdoMn ;..................... # 40

^afaato doxea .. ...................... 30
100

BwlUt qh»r«l> Roll ,Beolu. oo..ria» ...rr 
o,«M»rv fc.tom. Book, own, 1«17 inrliM. Pti»3,«lte», C.®-. .t ,wrM, fc.lB: «2oii».,

BAPTIST SONG BOOKS
With tm. line of musie to *i4 in nUtio, tunw; 
..ty popolM. Pri.M; .iul, Mot,: rj
ootJe., B.tO!l®ooi4M,|l5, Altooh«,,,dmoi>. 
ns per 10). A4dmr KIND WORDS.

Dnnw If. AUutn, ek.

T//B SOUTHBBN BOOB AND 
BlOt.E HOUSR.

hOOM wnrt»< «vsiaTS=.“as
TUo Naw l^reat Awiapl'eta^

•Kposiion of the a«trio«# and polity of

Suadaytofeool t«a«bm a^Bibfo

* ■

Pr^eua Ut tUe ITrat CaaCurv. hv S. H.

taatajxittn 
A atari-

Als**.
-draeir,

J. R, QR4V^ k SOS 
Si7 Main >1., Metuphis.

fill kto Iwslif liB
«»»»•»» »A. »jr»e«.l.«.,. Tn,

e '•

. ...........'...... . ,V.. *:


